
WELCOME TO MY APRIL NEWSLETTER!

Happy April and Happy Spring everyone!

Have to share this month’s birth flower, the Daisy, is one of my favorites.

The Daisy conveys innocence, loyal love, and purity and I love it!

Fun fact: the daisy is also a flower given between friends to keep a secret; the daisy means “I’ll never
tell!”  

As always, look below for this month's specials and contact me by replying to this email.

Hope you know I appreciate you! Thank you for reading me.
 
In health and happiness,
 
Deborah xo

CHAT WITH DEB

Attend any of my upcoming Facebook parties and get a FREE Neora Swag Bagget a FREE Neora Swag Bag
full of product samples for being one of my VIP guests. Our live videos include
promotions, health, wellness and beauty tips, draws and giveaways.

Join our Beauty and Wellness Club on Facebook today: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclubhttps://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclub

Facebook Parties:Facebook Parties:
Every Wednesday at 4:30pm PST
Every Friday at 9am PST
 
GET EXTRA GIFTS THIS MONTH!!GET EXTRA GIFTS THIS MONTH!! 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclub
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFHfGJKcJCh24PrzddDUsKKx9dSUZ-xPikP5bg0kLo2ezTgq4I6K0KV51jx0fr6PrL7MPKshbHgMBaH-tY_h8RgdGtKUv3B0KwUIR7_t9vWBQvXNykuVkU1W0ltoPyu_YgfItVFk6wZBPkdoWzEP6EE36hp0QNIRIE1pgNB0E1lsARKoJaw7ooOskekwKPxy&c=bdwDEK0TtOifx3MZe3vH6_dZKp4yNs9T-lRXyCA7d06aGT7b-ZYfvA==&ch=0xFGoCmmhhaPNeehC1QuOWIEGgU9_k5ZmKSksCP5BSrPH0NnWRMqUw==
https://dbacker.neora.com/ca/en/opportunity
https://www.linkedin.com/in/debdrummond/
https://www.facebook.com/DeborahLDrummond
http://debdrummond.com
https://www.instagram.com/deborahldrummond/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/deborah-drummond-30008954464


If you would like to host a private Facebook Party with 10 guests or more, I will gift you a
FREE Night Cream! WOW! Please contact me and we’ll coordinate one together.

LOOK AND FEEL BETTER WITH DEB

SPRING REFRESH!
CONTACT ME TO PLACE YOUR ORDER NOWCONTACT ME TO PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

We all know how crazy life can get. Bouncing back and forth between your kids’ activities and juggling
work projects can be exhaustive, so it’s no wonder it’s hard to find the time for physical fitness. In
fact, studies show that major life changes, such as having children, getting married or starting a new
job, can significantly reduce your ability to maintain everyday exercise. Inactivity is bad for your physical
and mental health and can lead to numerous problems.

So, how do we find time to stay fit with so many time vampires in our lives? The NeoraFit™ Weight
Management and Wellness Program is a state-of-the-art whole-body program that helps you make
lifestyle changes that can easily be incorporated into your day, while allowing you to enjoy life and make
healthier choices.

Give Your Body the Slight EdgeGive Your Body the Slight Edge
Based on Neora CEO and Founder Jeff Olson’s Slight Edge philosophy, here six healthy habits you can

http://dbacker.neora.com
mailto:deb@debdrummond.com
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/02/210203123419.htm


start today with the NeoraFit Weight Management and Wellness Program to help you get back into
shape and stay that way.

Slight Edge Habit 1: HydrateSlight Edge Habit 1: Hydrate
Did you know that drinking water can help you burn calories? It’s true. Studies show that when middle-
aged people who were overweight drank water before their meals lost an average of four and half
pounds over a 12-week period. Not only is water essential to life, but it’s one of the most important
steps you can make to maintain a healthy wellness routine because it gives you the feeling of fullness
and reduces cravings. The amount of water you require each day depends on your age, activity level
and weight. If you are not sure how much water your body needs, take half your body weight + 12oz.
per 30-minute workout (Ex: 150-pound person who works out for 1 hour a day (75 + 24 = 99 oz.).

Slight Edge Habit 2: BreatheSlight Edge Habit 2: Breathe
Just like water, there’s not much we can do without breathing. It’s the most natural thing our bodies do
to help us stay alive, but there is so much more to breathing once we learn how to control the
process. Deep breathing exercises are great for keeping our stress levels low. When stress gets too
high, it can lead to unsavory eating habits that cause weight gain. Find 5 to 10 minutes to do every day
doing deep breathing exercises to reduce stress and decrease emotional eating.

Slight Edge Habit 3: MoveSlight Edge Habit 3: Move
A sedentary lifestyle can lead to a downward spiral of health issues, and as we become more
technologically advanced, the easier it is to engage in low energy activities. According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, only 21% of adults stick to the physical activity guidelines. Health
experts say that active adults should have at least 150 minutes of moderate to vigorous exercise every
week to stay healthy, but we recommend getting at least 30 minutes a day to get your desired results.
This consistency in your exercise habits will help you lose weight, improve your sleeping habits, boost
energy levels and reduce your stress, which are all great for your health. Here’s pro tip, try to mix in
daily habits that can bolster your routine, such as parking further away from entrances and taking stairs
over the elevators. The goal is to keep moving. 

Slight Edge Habit 4: Mindful EatingSlight Edge Habit 4: Mindful Eating
Bringing conscious awareness to your daily eating habits will help you make the correct decisions to
maintain a healthy weight and lifestyle. When we get distracted, it’s easy to fall into snack trap that can
lead to weight gain and other unhealthy issues. Maintain your focus throughout the day to choose whole
foods instead of processed foods and avoid sugar and artificial sweeteners. Adopt and eat-to live
mentality by planning your meals in advance to keep you from straying off of your goals. Another
mindful tip is to eat slowly and chew thoroughly. This will allow you the enjoy your food as well as
keeping you from overeating. When your body says it has had enough, it’s time to stop eating. 

Slight Edge Habit 5: Reduced Eating WindowSlight Edge Habit 5: Reduced Eating Window
The amount of time during the day that we set aside to eat is often referred to as our eating window.
Shortening this block of time not only reduces the opportunities to eat more than we should, but it also
gives our bodies more rest to it doesn’t have to process food. When the body is not being overworked
processing food, it can focus instead on increasing metabolism, lowering blood sugar, decreasing
inflammation and enhancing brain function. While you can reduce your eating at any time, we
recommend you stop eating by 8 p.m. and resume eating again between 11 a.m. and 12 p.m. the next
day. This method works best when your body has a 14- to 16-hour rest cycle.



Slight Edge Habit 6: Take NeoraFit SupplementsSlight Edge Habit 6: Take NeoraFit Supplements
NeoraFit’s nutritional supplements contain formulas that supports your body’s fat-browning mechanism
to convert white fat to brown so it can be more easily burned off. In three easy steps, the clean and
safe formulations will help you reach your weight-loss goals in the morning, midday and night. The
SLIM + SKIN Collagen Powder can be added to your morning coffee, tea, juice or smoothie to kickstart
your metabolism and increasing energy and focus. Take the BLOCK + BALANCE Pre- and Probiotics
around noon to reduce bloating, to reduce cravings and help support the processing of dietary fats. The
CLEANSE + CALM Nightly Gentle Cleanse naturally balances your intestinal tract and helps your body
flush out toxins. *†

The secret to any success, whether it’s in business or fitness, is that if you put in the work, you will see
results. The NeoraFit Weight Management and Wellness Program can help get you back into a healthy
fitness routine with small positive habits that reinforce your mission to be a better you.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
†When used in conjunction with a calorie-controlled diet and exercise program. Individual results may vary.

EARN WITH DEB
This month ONLY, when you get a kit, it is

FREE TO JOIN and you get
A FREE FIRMING BODY CREAM



Want your products for FREE?Want your products for FREE?

Want EXTRA revenue?Want EXTRA revenue?

Join our team TODAY!!Join our team TODAY!! 

Visit my website for more information: dbacker.neora.com

If $ was ever the reason you couldn’t join me in my side gig,
we need to talk immediately!!

You can join as a brand partner for as low as $0 and THIS MONTH ONLY, when you purchase a kit
discounted up to 56% ($199 - $1,150), you receive a FREE Body Firming cream, $146 value.

We also have added some bonuses and there is a way for new brand partners to earn $1000 in their
first month. I will help you get started!

Interested? 

Contact me TODAYContact me TODAY

If you or anyone you know is looking for a fabulous part time business opportunity with a company that
is global and booming, please join one of our Business Presentation via Zoom:

Every Wednesday at 5pm PST
Every Thursday at 10am PST
Saturday, April 17 at 10am PST
Saturday, April 24 at 10am PST

By clicking on this link: https://zoom.us/j/856750312https://zoom.us/j/856750312
Passcode: 2021

There has never been a better time to come hear what this is all about.

We have broken every sales and result record in history with our products!

To set up a private call with me and receive a free business package and free product,
please click here to email meclick here to email me.

dbacker.neora.com
or follow me:

https://dbacker.neora.com/ca/en/opportunity
mailto:deb@debdrummond.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zz6wFYXW0GMZ2y7Rh-wOvq2_iP8GK50zJEr3VqovyLdTRDDhgXM0lY-Se1JcYEo2iA7yyeNnCNsqRPXgB123RlWK1720oSyiE13CLHtn3bVzSApLc1ZTNqXc3D4gVIPOqw-fIPv_yt4qezQW1RAgZg==&c=MejDBBahCNQ7IFpAqyPWJhJwBorxZFdDMxinO65weetl7JEhyUITZg==&ch=g9QraUsbzZBTM2XQKKdcb33OsTsaqYM_83LorTT3Hd_ueU3E54uX_w==
mailto:deborahlorrainedrummond@gmail.com



